:Editoria(
Jl.ccortfing to a popular atfage, •we five not in years, .iut in tfeeifs». 'I1iis
volume of 'Business Stutfies, the oaufemic journa£ of the 'lJepartment of Commerce,
is a simpk te.stitrwny to the truth .ielii:ntf the spirit of this apliorism. 'I1iis 25tli volume
of the jouma[ spea/(§ of the commitment antf sincerity of entfeavour of many
generations of teadiers in the 'lJepartment ofCommerce, across a time-span of tliimj
years, to upfw/j[ the cause of oaufemic exµ{Ience tfu-ougn. writing antf tfiscourse.
'Iofr:jng a trip IUT/Jln.1Tlr.tll01!f fa.ne, 'We fina that tfie itlea ofpu.iCtsliing 'Business
Stua,e.s was inspire/ .iy tfie success of tfi.e 'lJepartment of 'Economics, in r,gularlij
pu.ifisfting a rfepartmentafjouma[ 6!f the name of~ t i . 'Iofr:jng a cue from its
si.ifing rfepartment, the 'lJepartment ofCommerce (then rlesignateaas the 'lJepartment
of 'Business Stuaies}, fauncfiea a .iiannua[journal cli:ristenea '.Business Sttufiu
(after tfi.e fonner name of the 'lJepartment}, in c.o[{a6oration 'Witli tfie 'lJepartment of
'Business !Management (also 'Ulitliin the same !faculty of Commerce, Soda['We(fare
antf 'Business !Management, 'University of Calcutta}. 'Ifie first vo[ume ['/lolume 1
{1}} was .irouglit out in Janua1!J 1975. Initial[g, it was managea .ig a 'Boara of
'lAitors c.onstituteafrom teachers of .iotli the 'lJepartments, afong 'Witli an 'lAitorin-Cliief 'Ifie 'lAitor-in-Cliief 'Ulas su.isequentlij repfacea .iy a !Managing 'lAitor in
f(eeping 'Ulitli the tratfition of otfier rfepartmenta[joumafs. Sina 1994 to tfate, the
pu.ification of tliis journal n.as aevo[vea as the ~dusive responsi.iifity of the
'lJepartment of Commerce. 'Ifie !Managing 'lAitor is now renamea 'lAitor, a position
that is F,.e/j[ ~-officio .iy tfie :Hearl, 'lJepartment of Commerce. 'EJr!cutive eaitors,
rlesignatei as .91.ssociate 'lAitors, n.anak the nitty-gritty of compifing, eaiting antf
pu6Bcation. 'lJuring tfi.e fast rfecarfe, tfie journaf F,.as evo[vea c.onsufua.ilij in terms
of its quality as an acaaemic c.ontri.iution. 'Ifie papers, awe([mg on 'Witk-ranging
issues of contempora1!J rekvana in tfie woru{ of .iusiness, are su.ijectei to 6/ina
reviews. 'Each paper is acc.ompaniea .ig an a.istract antf f(ey-woras to cater to the
neeas of various categories of rearfers. Over the years, the journafn.as earnea national
ana intemationa{ rec.ognition as one c.ontaining papers 'Witli glimpses of oritJina{
tn.inx:fng, ana n.ena often citea in the .ii.i/lograp/iy of researcfi Stualt.S umfertaf(en
.iotli 'Witliin ana outsirfe Jntfia.
'Ifi.is vo{ume of 'Business Stuaies is specia{ antf iifferent from the earfie.r
vo{umes in many respects. !first antf fore11Wst, tliis is a comtne11Wrative suver

anniversary vofumt in a series of pubucations tliat saw tfre fight of tfay, e;qu;tfy
tliret tfeaufes ago. 'J.1.-fiat is of atftka significana is tliat it is 6eing pubB.sfietf in tfre
eve of tfre sesquicentennial cek6rations of tfre founaation of tnis 'University.
Secona[y, tfr.i.s is a com6inea voluTM for the years 2002-2004, ana the most
comprelitnsiVe vofumt of tfre journatpu6fisfiea so far, featuring 22 papers pertaining
to tfiverse areas of aaukmic interest. !However, tfre common tnreaa tliat weaves al{
tfiest writings togetfrer is tfre rekvana of tfre core itfeas presenter£ in improving OUT
untfersttuuling ofcritica£ issues in fnisiness, as tfrey unfofaWitn increasing comp{ajty
in a tur6uknt, gfo6atiutf, tecfuwfogy-ariven, ana custoTMr-centric enVironment,
witliin a milku offo{uciary capitalism. 'lliirtffy, most of tfre papers (tfre first si1(Jeen
papers to 6e preciseQ contri6uteafor tfre compifation of tliis vo{ume are from wfwfetime teacners of tfre 'DepartrMnt ofCommerce, wliidi is inaicative oftkir invo{vement
in maf(ing tfris particufar vofumt of tfre journal a 6efitting fegllC!J for our progeny
d'own tfre timetine. I sfwuu{ ~ n tliat tfrere nave 6een significant contri6utions
from teacfr.ers atu£ researclie.rs wfw are associatea witfr. us asguest faculties or are in
sister 'Departments of tfris 'University. I nteresting6.J, tfre autliar of tfre fast paper in
tfris volume is a reputea Visiting facutty from tfre 'l1SYI. to oUT 'DSJI. in Commerce
{Pliase3) Programme (2004--(J'l).
Jls aWtmfofapofogg, I do "9"-t any {apses in etfiting tliat may £urtunaetectet!
as a matter ofinaavertma, as also tfre consitfua6fe rfefay in pu6/ication of tfris volume,
tfut to certain constraints 6eyont!OUT control. !But, I do 6efit:ve tliat our va{uet! reatfers
wil{ 6ear witfr. us atu£ d'eem it we{{wortli tfre wait, consitfering tliat tfris volume comes
to you witli. mudifoot!for tlia"IJnt atu£ tfe66eration. Jls a wort! of acl(!,owfetfg~t,
I e;q,ress my tfup gratituae to my_ teamer Proffl..'](, 'Datta {jupta, retiret!professor of
tfre 'Department ofCommerce, for nis vafua6{e o6setvations atu£comments matfe tuuJart!s
tracing tfre genesis of!Business Stuaies.
Jls afinal wortf, it is nopet! tliat tfre pu6/ication of tfris commemorative silverju6ifee
volume wil{ 6e a rewart!ing e;q,emna for al£ of us if tlie multifarious issues raiset!
atu£ alSCUSSet! in tfre 22 papers of tfris volume ignite aaufemic tfe6ate, provo~jurtfrer
aiuuysis atu£ encourage future generations oftfre aaufemicfraternity to t/iink6eyoruf.
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